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Highlights 2009 – 2014

~2 300 professionals trained in IEE and  
> 80 experts in EnMS and ESO

Energy saved by 62 companies through the 
 IEE project 571 GWh = R344 million

568 000 tonnes of CO2 mitigated by  
IEE Project energy savings

> R 380 million of potential resource  
savings identified through energy,  

water, materials and waste assessments  
(RECP assessments)

458 company sites assessed 

The National Cleaner Production Centre of South Africa (NCPC-SA)  

is a national programme of government that promotes the implementation  

of resource efficiency and cleaner production (RECP) methodologies to assist  

industry to lower costs through reduced energy, water and materials usage,  

and waste management. It is hosted by the CSIR on behalf of  

the Department of Trade and Industry (the dti).



Highlights 2013/14
165 RECP assessments (including energy audits) conducted  

at industry plants across the country 

Potential savings of R 188.3 million identified in the areas  
of energy-, water-, materials- and waste consumption 

Energy efficiency savings accounted for  
85% of the overall potential savings recorded. 

The NCPC-SA’s Internship Programme accommodated  
22 engineering graduates, and assessments by interns and their 

mentors identified R33.5 million in savings in 16 plants. 

Implementation in participating resulted in actual  
resource savings to the value of R27.2 million 

Interns facilitated implementation of interventions  
that realised savings worth R3 million.
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Overview



Through its services, it aims to promote industrial 
diversification, contribute to economic growth, job 
creation/retention and climate change mitigation, 
and support the transition to a greener economy. 
The NCPC-SA advises industry on resource efficient 
business practices, offering support through in-plant 
assessments and training.

the services of the NCPC-SA are, at this stage,  
fully subsidised to enable companies to proactively 
comply with environmental policy, as well as the 
regulatory frameworks and standards, before these 
become legislated. The NCPC-SA is funded by the 
Department of trade and Industry (the dti) and 
hosted by the CSIR. 

Sector focus
The NCPC-SA’s sector-focus approach is aligned  
to government’s Industrial Policy Action Plan to 
ensure industry competitiveness, economic growth 
and job creation for industry. 

The nine industry sectors currently focused on are: 
agro-processing; automotives; chemicals, plastics 
fabrication, cosmetics and pharmaceuticals; 
clothing, textiles, footwear and leather; pulp and 
paper; metals fabrication, capital goods and 
transport equipment; green industries and waste 
management; tourism and hospitality; and mining 
(Industrial Energy Efficiency / IEE Project only).
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Local impact – global networking
A member of the UN’s Industrial Development 
Organisation (UNIDO) and Environment Programme’s 
(UNEP’s) global resource efficiency and cleaner 
production network, the NCPC-SA plays a leading role 
in the African Roundtable for Sustainable Consumption 
and Production, with the NCPC-SA Director currently 
the president of the African body.

Due to the energy crisis and ever-rising costs of energy 
both locally and globally, the NCPC-SA is a stalwart 
supporter of industry’s ability to manage its energy 
consumption. In partnership with UNIDO, the NCPC-
SA promotes and implements Energy Management 
Systems and Energy Systems Optimisation through 
the Industrial Energy Efficiency Project in South 
Africa. Participating companies are equipped with 
skills to improve energy performance and offered 
opportunities to showcase their successes. 

Global cleaner production alliance
UNIDO and UNEP have established over 50 national 
cleaner production centres in developing economies 
over the past 20 years. The NCPCs foster industrial 
development where economic growth and  
increased standard of living include reduced  
resource use, pollution, waste and impact on nature 
and communities through RECP programmes.

The National Cleaner Production Centre of South Africa (NCPC-SA) enhances South African 

industry’s efforts to improve competitiveness and reduce its environmental footprint by  

identifying areas where energy, water and raw-material efficiency and waste management 

practices can be improved through the implementation of resource efficiency and cleaner 

production (ReCP) methodologies.



In-plant assessments are undertaken by highly qualified consultants 
to identify areas for improvement.

• Energy, water and material assessments gauge current 
consumption and identify opportunities to lower production costs.

• Waste assessments assist the understanding of a company’s 
waste generation profile and identify opportunities for 
improvement.

Based on the findings of the assessments, companies are provided 
with recommendations on cost-saving options and resource 
efficiency improvements that can assist them in their efforts to 
become environmentally responsible, productive, low-carbon,  
and competitive businesses.

Focusing solely on energy, the IEE Project contributes to the 
sustainable transformation of energy use practices in South 
African industry and enhances national energy security. 

Energy efficiency has been proven to save industrial firms 
money, increase the reliability of operations, improve security 
of supply and offer attractive financial and economic returns, 
while promoting job creation and reducing carbon dioxide 
emissions. It also has a positive effect on productivity and 
competitiveness.

Participation options range from three-day audits for small and 
medium-sized enterprises to becoming demonstration plants 
where measurable and verifiable impacts of recommended 
energy system optimisation interventions may be showcased.

Industrial Energy 
Efficiency (IEE) 
Project

 Since 2010, the  

IEE Project has assisted its 

clients in saving R 344 million 

in energy costs and cutting 

their carbon emissions by 

568 million tonnes.

RECP assessments

A range of subsidised ReCP-related services is offered as stand-alone solutions or in combination 

to suit individual company needs.

4

NCPC-SA services

Overview
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training
Suitably skilled manpower is critical to the sustainability of RECP 
initiatives in industry and the successful transition to a greener 
economy. To address this need, the NCPC-SA has developed 
capacity building and skills training programmes in partnership 
with UNIDO as part of the IEE Project.

• the Energy Management Systems training programme 
presents a methodological, organised approach to managing 
energy usage, based on the SANS/ISO 50001 standard. It is 
aimed at individuals who are responsible for developing and 
implementing energy management systems in companies.

• Energy Systems Optimisation training programmes include 
individual courses on a number of energy systems including 
pumps, compressed air, fans, steam and motors. they 
combine science and theory and cover management 
processes, case studies, training on appropriate software 
toolkits and practical sessions. The programmes are offered 
across the country at advanced and expert level, and have 
been attended by more than 2 000 consultants and company 
representatives since 2010. Selected expert level graduates 
recently qualified as trainers to take over from international 
UNIDO-appointed facilitators. During the last quarter of 2013, 
the first South African professionals also qualified to lead audit 
teams to certify companies as ISO 50001 compliant. 

• The NCPC-SA also offers RECP training to consulting 
professionals as well as industry and government 
representatives involved in environmental management.

Engineering graduates are 
placed in participating 
companies for a period of six 
to twelve months to evaluate 
and monitor energy, water 
and material usage as well 
as waste management, while 
being mentored by industry 
experts. Host companies enjoy 
direct benefit from having 
on-site individuals dedicated 
to identifying resource and 
cost-saving opportunities. 
Unemployed graduates 
receive training in scarce and 
critical green skills, enabling 
them to contribute to industrial 
sustainability and increasing their 
employment opportunities.

Over and above the industrial 
energy efficiency and RECP skills 
training, interns are also trained 
in core workplace skills such 
as project management and 
business communication.

Internship programme
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6

From the Director’s desk

Today, listed companies are quoting cleaner 
production interventions in their annual results, 
government subsidies have RECP components 
and industry associations are awarding companies 
who are showing resource savings from active 
intervention. 

the word is spreading, and the uptake is growing. 
I am proud to say that the NCPC-SA delivered a 
record number of assessments in 2014, namely 165. 
For the first time, companies are contacting us and 
requesting assessments and audits, and others are 
even paying third party consultants to undertake the 
assessments. 

This is exactly what we have been working towards. 
Not that we are claiming all the credit for the 
upsurge of RECP in industry, but the NCPC-SA team 
would be selling itself short if we did not take a 
moment to consider how far South African industry 
has come and the role we had to play in driving that 
change. NCPC-SA’s subsidised technical support, 
awareness-raising and education, and of course 
our capacity building programmes have all made a 
significant contribution.   

Because, of course, the other reason companies are 
taking up RECP is that there are now people – skilled 
professionals – who know what RECP is and how to 
identify and implement its methodologies. Again, 
the NCPC-SA is not the only organisation that has 
built the capacity in South Africa but our workshops 
offered with international partners and individual 
experts, and our very own training and internship 

programmes, have in no small way contributed to the 
development of quality skills in resource efficiency.

The critical role of the relevant skills in the identification 
and delivery of RECP interventions is evidenced by the 
high percentage of energy in our audit results. Whilst this 
significant show by energy efficiency can be attributed 
to the energy crisis and the rising cost of energy, the 
fact that 85% of the RECP interventions identified during 
2013/14 were in energy, is also due to the fact that 
the specialists in the plants have had in-depth energy 
efficiency training through the UNIDO-developed IEE 
Project training courses. 

The NCPC-SA is now committing itself to developing 
similar capacity in the other vital areas of RECP – water 
efficiency and waste reduction and management. In 
addition we are taking the energy efficiency training 
even further, by leading a process to establish a 
national trade qualification in energy efficiency, with 
the IEE project training as the basis.    

Whilst we are enthused by the increase in demand 
for RECP, we are keenly aware that it means that the 
NCPC-SA needs to keep moving forward, with no 
time to rest on our laurels. I believe that the 2014/15 
report will show a rethink in the way we report, with an 
increased focus in holistic support for the companies 
we deal with, and on demonstrating more tangible 
impact in the long-term. 

But for now, I am proud of the achievement highlights 
of the NCPC-SA in the 2013/14 financial year. The 
NCPC-SA’s mandate is “to enhance South African 
industry’s efforts to improve competitiveness and 

Ndivhuho Raphulu

Resource efficiency. Cleaner production. Ten years ago these were  

concepts not considered by the average South African company. A handful  

of environmentalists and scientists – largely concentrated at the CSiR/NCPC-SA 

and its partners – were forging the way, flying the flag as it were, for behaviour 

change to a more sustainable manufacturing industry.

Gaining momentum, indeed
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reduce its environmental footprint through the 
promotion and implementation of resource 
efficiency and cleaner production (RECP) 
methodologies.”

The Centre delivers on this mandate through 
four main key focus areas, namely: raising 
awareness and understanding of RECP in 
industry (see page 26-27); building human 
capacity in this specialised area through skills 
development (see page 28-31); providing 
technical support in assessing potential savings 
and facilitating implementation (pages 10-25); 
and providing value-add support to access 
funding, mutually beneficial partnerships or 
other relevant tools. Highlights in these areas 
are covered in the pages that follow.

It has been my privilege to lead the NCPC-SA 
team during another year of growing impact 
and reach. I would like to thank each member 
for his or her contribution and congratulate 
them on an excellent year. 

In closing, I wish to thank all our partners –  
the CSIR, for ably hosting the NCPC-SA,  
the dti for showing an increased confidence 
through additional funding, international donor 
partners and UNIDO for the ever-impressive IEE 
Project and strategic partners including proudly 
South African and productivity South Africa. 
Last but possibly most importantly, I would like  
to thank all the industry associations, companies 
and industry representatives that promoted and 
adopted RECP in plants around the country.  
It is though you that our efforts bear fruit. 

We look forward to even more momentum 
going forward. 

Ndivhuho Raphulu 
Director  
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Quarterly, December 2013
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The 2013/14 financial year has seen the NCPC-
SA come into its own and leverage well-nurtured 
relationships; scale-up its core services with 
commensurate increases in financial savings and 
environmental benefits for its clients and the country; 
and a marked increase in visibility through targeted 
communication and stakeholder relations activities. 

Both the CSIR and the NCPC-SA align much of 
their strategic trajectory with international (e.g. 
the Millennium Development Goals) and national 
guiding and decision-making documents, such as 
the National Development Plan (NDP) Vision 2030. 

In terms of environmental matters, the NDP calls 
for South Africa to foster economic development 
with the least impact to the environment; move to 
a low carbon economy with less dependence on 
fossil fuels and introducing mixed sources of energy; 
decoupling economic growth from environmental 
impact; and making communities more resilient 
to the impacts of climate change and less socio-
economically vulnerable.

The NCPC-SA is ideally placed to make a significant 
contribution in responding to the NDP’s goals, 
especially where industry is concerned.

For the most part of its existence, the service delivery 
of the NCPC-SA has generally been supply-driven 
with a focus on awareness raising, capacity building 
and in-plant assessment to the key strategic South 
African industry sectors. Now, with increasing efforts 
focusing on implementation strategies and cost 
saving measures, service delivery interventions are 

becoming more sustainable and demand-driven as 
demonstrated in a number of energy management 
systems implementation projects.

During this year, the NCPC-SA has optimised its unique 

position to empower a wide range of industries with  

the necessary expertise and tools to meet the 

challenges of sustainable energy and resource 

management.

Its core services – resource efficiency and cleaner 

production (RECP) assessments and energy audits; 

awareness raising workshops and demonstration 

projects; and training and capacity building – are all 

geared to inculcate a culture of responsible energy 

and resource management, moving towards a low-

carbon economy and enabling economic growth while 

decreasing negative environmental impacts. 

Its experience that any company, regardless of its size 

or sector, can attain economic and environmental 

benefits with relatively low financial investment has 

brought big industry as well as small and medium 

enterprises to the table – and the word continues to 

spread.

I would like to congratulate the NCPC-SA not only  

for its operational achievements during this financial 

year, but also for the intentionality with which it  

impacts industry and the country at large,  

contributing to the NDP and being change  

agents for resource efficiency and  

cleaner production. I also extend my  

gratitude to the dti for its support.

The CSiR hosts and implements several large-scale initiatives on behalf of 

government and within the scope of the organisation’s mandate and objectives. 

One of these initiatives is the National Cleaner Production Centre of South Africa 

(NCPC-SA) that exists as the resource efficiency programme of the Department 

of Trade and industry (the dti). 

A message from the Agency Manager, CSiR

Messages

Bongani Memela
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the Centre continues to enhance industry 
competitiveness through resource efficiency and 
cleaner production (RECP) methodologies. It also 
indirectly contributes to the creation of green jobs by 
training, capacitating and utilising RECP experts to 
conduct audits on enterprises across pre-identified 
priority sectors from government’s Industrial Policy 
Action Plans (IPAPs), with a strong focus on high 
resource consuming industries in energy, water and 
materials.

the incorporation of green industries and the work of 
the NCPC-SA in IPAP have bolstered the Centre’s role 
in industry.

The NCPC-SA has been an exponent of IPAP and 
a partner of the dti in achieving the goals set out in 
IPAP since the first Plan was promulgated. The second 
IPAP identified “green and energy-saving industries” 
as a priority sector for job creation (2010). 

The 2011-revised IPAP included more detailed targets 
in six sub-sectors: wind and solar energy; biomass 
energy; clean and multi-energy stoves; water and 
energy-efficient appliances and materials; efficient 
motors, variable-speed drives; energy metering and 
control and electricity storage; and waste and waste 
water treatment and (energy and material) recovery. 

IPAP 2012 states that “South Africa’s policy approach 
towards integration on the African continent 
combines market integration, infrastructure 
development and coordination with respect to 
industrial development and diversification.”

Throughout the growth and refinement of IPAP, 
the NCPC-SA has been working to support the dti, 
signalling its agility and expertise in responding to 
industry needs in South Africa but also in Africa. 

The NCPC-SA has also played an important role in 
spreading the word and increasing the uptake of  
key industrialisation incentive schemes, including  
(but not limited to) the Manufacturing 
Competitiveness Enhancement Programme (MCEP), 
the demand for which has increased exponentially 
since its inception in mid 2012. 

The economic and environmental benefits of 
successfully implemented RECP methodologies 
recorded by the NCPC-SA are remarkable. While 
raising awareness and expanding the NCPC-SA’s 
visibility remain a key objective, the increasing role 
that word-of-mouth referrals is playing to increase 
uptake of the Centre’s services cannot  
be overlooked. 

The breadth and quality of its services, underpinned 
by nationally supported strategies and commitment, 
will stand the NCPC-SA in good stead for the 
foreseeable future. I would like to thank the  
NCPC-SA for its contribution and the CSIR as host 
agency for its continued excellence.

A message from the Chief Director, Green Industries, the dti

it is my pleasure to commend the NCPC-SA for its performance during 

2013/14, especially for giving impetus to the dti’s vision of green industries 

and energy efficiency; increased competitiveness for key industry sectors; 

and for embracing its extended role of creating sustainability competence in 

industry, thus contributing to the transformation of sectors to maximise resource 

efficiency and minimise carbon and other ecologically damaging emissions. Gerhard Fourie
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Resource efficiency and cleaner  production performance highlights

The NCPC-SA’s mandate is to enhance South African industry’s efforts to improve competitiveness 

and reduce its environmental footprint through the promotion and implementation of resource 

efficiency and cleaner production (RECP) methodologies.

The Centre delivers on this mandate through four main key focus areas, namely: raising awareness and 
understanding of RECP in industry (see page 26); building human capacity in this specialised are through 
skills development (see page 28); providing technical support in assessing potential savings and facilitating 
implementation; and providing value-add support to access funding, mutually beneficial partnerships or  
other relevant tools. 

The technical support provided by the Centre 
during the 2013/14 financial year produced 
the following main outputs: 

 A total of 165 resource efficiency and cleaner 
production assessments (including energy audits 
under the IEE Project) were conducted at industry 
plants across the country. 

 These yielded potential savings identified in the areas 
of energy-, water-, materials- and waste consumption 
amounting to about R188.3 million 

 Energy efficiency savings accounted for 85% of 
the overall potential savings recorded. the energy 
efficiency bias is an indication of the sector demands 
as a result of the increasing cost of energy and the 
pressure on energy supply.  

 the NCPC-SA’s Internship Programme 
accommodated 22 engineering graduates, and 
assessments by interns and their mentors identified 
R33.5 million in savings in 16 plants. 

 Implementation in participating companies as a 
result of NCPC-SA assessments and support resulted in 
actual resource savings to the value of R 27.2 million.

 Interns facilitated implementation of interventions that 
realised savings worth R3 million.
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Resource efficiency and cleaner  production performance highlights

Potential savings identified = R 10.5 miliion
Implemented savings = R3 million

Potential savings identified = R 13.2 miliion

the Sustainable Tourism Partnership 
Programme (STPP) approached the NCPC-SA 
to collaborate on a resource efficiency pilot 
programme to improve the resource efficiency 
in the tourism industry in the Magaliesburg 
and Gansbaai. The project kicked off in the 
early part of 2014 (final quarter of 2013/14). 
Other partners participating in the programme 
include the innovation Group and the 
international Centre on Responsible Tourism  
of South Africa (iCRT-SA). 

A total of 22 interns completed their training and 
internship in host plants during 2013/14. 

Apart from the assessment undertaken as part of the 
Internship Programme, each intern was also required 
to identify a minimum of two recommendations and 
facilitate the implementation of these to bring about 
environmental and economic benefits.

In KwaZulu-Natal, 10 interns were recruited and assigned to five 
companies. The interns were able to identify RECP projects with a 
projected savings potential of almost R10.5 million. From the options 
identified, the Interns facilitated the implementation of initiatives 
resulting in actual savings of R3 000 000. 

In the Western Cape, 14 interns were trained (the first group of four 
completed their internships at the start of the financial year), of whom 
12 completed their internships. The savings identified by the interns, 
who worked mostly at small and medium enterprises, amounted to  
2.66 million kWh, 1 402 tonnes of CO2 and R13.2 million, with an 
investment of R1.5 million.  

internship programme highlights 

Supporting national  
sustainable tourism initiatives  

Western Cape

KwaZulu-Natal

12 interns

10 interns

11

Life Cycle Management and 
Environmental & Water Footprinting

Following a regional (SADC) training workshop 
in Botswana during June 2013, two Life Cycle 
Management, Environmental Footprinting 
and Water Footprinting training workshops 
were conducted in Cape town and Durban 
in collaboration with the United Nations 
environmental Programme (UNeP). 

During March 2014 a mainstream workshop on 
Life Cycle Thinking was held in Pretoria directed 
at academia and policy makers in South Africa. 
Its purpose was to develop a roadmap for 
government. 

Its main objective was to transfer knowledge  
and ensure capacitation of service providers  
and industry representatives. the workshops 
were well attended and facilitated by three 
international trainers and one local trainer.
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Resource efficiency and cleaner  production performance highlights

Figure 2 – potential savings identified through RECP 
assessments in 2013/14, by thematic area

Total number of assessments since 2008/09 = 458
* This does not include IEE energy audits for previous years

Figure 1 – number of RECP assessments per financial year

Figure 3 – potential savings since 2010, by thematic area

RECP Assessments 

the NCPC-SA makes use of a contracting 
model to place specialists in companies  
(at no cost to the company) over three to five 
days to undertake resource efficiency and 
cleaner production (ReCP) assessments.  
this core service has been offered for 11 years, 
with increasing uptake year on year. (See fig 1)

The number of RECP assessments (165) in the 
2013/14 year also included 56 free energy 
audits delivered as part of the Industrial Energy 
Efficiency Project (IEE Project) funded through 
UNIDO and the donor partners.

Figures 2-4 show the trends for the assessments 
and potential savings identified through RECP 
assessments (including IEE Project energy 
audits) during the 2013/14 financial year

Continuing the trend of the past few years, 
the overwhelming majority of the potential 
savings were identified in the area of energy 
efficiency. 

Waste management Water

Input materials Energy

Energy (cons & dem)

Water savings

Input materials

Waste reduction
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Pretoria

Durban regional office

Cape Town regional office

Pretoria regional office (Head Office)

Durban

1

7

1

7

5

61

Eastern Cape

KwaZulu-Natal

Free State

Western Cape

North West

Limpopo

Mpumalanga
Gauteng

30

53

Resource efficiency and cleaner  production performance highlights

Province Plants  
assessed

Eastern Cape 7

Free State 1

gauteng 53

KwaZulu-Natal 61

Limpopo 7

Mpumalanga 5

North West 1

Western Cape 30

Total 165

Figure 4 – potential savings for 2013/14, by sector

Figure 5 – assessments conducted by region (2013/14)

Cape Town
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(The “other” represents a film production studio in Cape Town)

Potential savings identified (R millions)



 Key achievements in terms of energy include 
the region’s participation in the UN’s Industrial 

Development Organisation’s (UNIDO’s) Industrial 
Energy Efficiency (IEE) Project launch in Myanmar 
and energy saving opportunities of some R3.5 million 
identified from assessments. The collaboration 
with the German Development Agency, GIZ, in 
an Energy Performance Contracting Pilot and a 
strong IEE Project profile built through participation 
in various forums including the Parliamentary 
Portfolio Committee on Energy, and the Provincial 
government of the Western Cape Energy Steering 
Committee testify to the good reputation of the  
IEE Project in the region. 

 A major highlight for the year was the NCPC- 
SA membership of the Global Partnership for 

Responsible Tourism. As a sector receiving limited 
government incentives, distressed tourism businesses 
benefited from resource efficiency assessments 
through the development of their capacity with 
resultant resource efficiency and financial savings. 

Developing strategic networks with the National 
Department of Tourism and the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape by establishing 
partnerships to execute cluster assessments ensured 
a broader reach.

Pilot initiatives launched in Gauteng, Limpopo and 
KwaZulu-Natal promoted the National Standard 
on Responsible Tourism (SANS1162). Black owned 
and developing tourism businesses were engaged 
with support from the provincial government’s 
Department of Economic Development and Tourism 
with the Tourism Enterprise Development (Tourism 
BEE Compliance) unit to raise awareness of and 
compliance with SANS1162. 

 The International Labour Organisation enlisted 
the assistance of the NCPC-SA with the roll-out 

of the national SCORE training programme aimed 
at tourism businesses. The Sustainable Tourism 
Partnership Programme approached the NCPC-SA 
for assistance in providing sustainable tourism along 

all tourism routes in South Africa. The International 
Centre for Responsible Tourism-South Africa cluster 
project was initiated in Gansbaai in collaboration 
with the local tourism organisation and the local 
municipality. 

 the clothing, textile, footwear and leather 
sectors displayed strong receptivity to resource 

efficiency and cleaner production (RECP) initiatives 
and the growing trend of implementing assessment 
recommendations is evident. A good assessment 
count continues to drive strong NCPC-SA and 
REPC awareness in these sectors. The Life Cycle 
Management and Water Footprinting Workshops 
conducted during the last quarter concluded a 
successful year. These workshops generated strong 
interest and received encouraging support from 
industry and service providers both as a value-add 
to water intensive industries and in general those 
companies seeking to understand and measure  
their carbon and water footprint within a value 
chain context.

Regional Highlights

western Cape

WESTERN 
CAPE

EASTERN 
CAPE

NORTHERN CAPE

Alf Hartzenburg,  
Senior Project Manager – 
2013/14
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In terms of strengthening human resources, 
seven consultants joined the team; and 

crediting the success of the internship programme, 
one intern managed to turn a challenge into such 
a success that the company plans to employ her 
in 2015.

Additional stakeholder relations successes 
include the adoption of an engagement 

model for national corporates developed after 
positive engagements with Pioneer Foods. the 
Western Cape team also piloted energy service 
contracting with small and medium enterprises in 
the province, and Mercedes Benz participated in 
the IEE Project by implementing an EnMS.

Alf Hartzenburg,  
Senior Project Manager 
(2013/14)

Aluminium cAsting mAnufActurer en route  
to resource efficiency

Ajax Manufacturing

established over 50 years ago, Ajax 
manufacturing is a cape town-based 
custom producer of aluminium castings 
mainly for the automotive, marine, 
petroleum, fire control, furniture 
and lighting, electronic and general 
engineering industries. Ajax produces 
anything from cast, machined and coated 
awnings, to lawnmowers, traffic signal 
heads, industrial fans, signage corners, 
fence fittings and lifts. 

in 2011, a resource efficiency and cleaner 
production (recP) assessment conducted 
by the ncPc-sA identified a number of 
opportunities to reduce energy, water 
and material consumption. of those 

opportunities, 11 were calculated to  
offer simple payback periods of two years 
or less, were relatively easy to implement 
and/or required little to no expenditure. 

A subsequent change of ownership  
and refinement of governance and  
other business principles resulted in  
three of the 11 recommendations  
being implemented thus far: shutting  
the mercury Vapour (mV) lamps  
in transformer and tool rooms,  
re-setting the pressure relief valve on  
a compressor, and operating only the  
18.5 kW air compressor and replacing  
a short piece of undersized piping with  
a larger diameter pipe.

Ajax realised a reduction of around  
24 000 kWh/yr in 2012 and an electricity 
reduction saving of r25 000 on the back 
of improvements to its compressed air 
system and shutting of mV lamps in the 
transformer and machine rooms.  
A significant (65%) drop in oil 
consumption from 2010 to 2012 can 
further be attributed to the company’s 
refurbishment of furnace burners.

Work continues in bringing about energy 
and economic savings as well as a 
renewed focus on identifying an recP 
champion to drive implementation and 
keep energy management issues top of 
mind for the whole company.

CASE STUDY: MEtAL SECtOR

Highlights include:

• The annual Swedish International 
Development and Cooperation Agency 
workshop presented to 31 delegates from 
seven countries;

• The start of EnMS training workshops at 
Volkswagen SA.
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The Gauteng region covers four provinces, namely 
North West, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, and Gauteng; 
and delivers the RECP offerings through the sectorial 
and thematic approach. 

There are four sectors that are currently dominant, 
these are 

 agro-processing; 

 metal and fabrication; 

 chemicals and plastics; and 

 automotive. 

 
Thematic areas that cut across all industries include 
energy efficiency and waste management.

the year under review has seen an increase in 
the number of collaborations where provincial 
departments approached the NCPC-SA to actively 
participate in their green economy strategies. this 
bodes well for the regional impact approach.

The region also realised benefits of maintaining 
good relationships with sector associations, 
increasing access to candidate companies for RECP 
assessments. Recruitment and skills development 
were greatly aided by the NCPC-SA’s presence at 
conferences and seminars. One highlight includes 
the completion of two assessments by two project 
managers without the involvement of consultants, 
demonstrating their skill and understanding of the 
tasks at hand. 

Regional Highlights

Gauteng

Victor Manavhela 
Senior Project Manager

NORTH 
WEST

MPuMAlANGA
GAuTENG

lIMPOPO
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Out of 53 assessments the 
region collectively identified 
approximately R24 592 410 
and 24 773 937 Kwh/yr  
(24.7 gwh) in potential 
savings. The region also 
managed to track the  
actual savings of R10.3 million 
which were recorded by 
companies over a year. Most 
of the savings are attributed 
to the energy costs that were 
reduced when companies 
implemented identified 
opportunities.    

Over and above the RECP 
assessments, the region also 
championed the industrial 
park review project. The 
project was funded through 
UNIDO and its objectives 
included providing a 
baseline for the industrial 
park in terms of waste 
management. The project 
also gave an overview of the 
possibilities of collaborations 
within the park. The project 
was successful and similar 
studies will be undertaken 
by the NCPC-SA in the next 
financial year. 

tAPPing into greAt sAVings

Cobra watertech

CASE STUDY: MEtALS SECtOR

established in 1952, cobra Watertech is 
100% south African owned as a subsidiary 
of Dawn Distribution & Warehousing 
network, with two manufacturing facilities 
in gauteng – in springs and Krugersdorp.

in line with its quality assurance objectives, 
cobra Watertech underwent resource 
efficiency and cleaner production (recP) 
assessments at both gauteng plants in 
2011. over the past two years, the cobra 
team has implemented changes in line with the recP assessment recommendations, 
as well as a number of its own initiatives.   

one improvement project involved a 
redesign of the gas plant, which improved 
the control of the gas-to-air ratio, 
employed much improved burner nozzles 
and produced a furnace that is far better 
insulated than the previous design.

this design reduces rework, reduces the 
instantaneous gas flow rate by 21% and 
increases throughput by 33%, providing a 
combined reduction of gas usage by 41%. 
An investment of r3.6 million will see 
all the furnaces revamped and resultant 
energy savings of 6,985 gJ per year, or 
around r1.3 million with an estimated 
payback period of 3.2 years. 

in another project, the power factor of the 
springs plant was improved at maximum 
demand. the power factor was reduced 
from 0,68 to 0,99 at a cost of r186 000. 
With annual savings of r182 697 realised 
as a result, the payback period for the 
overall project is less than one year.

looking at co
2 emissions, the company’s 

carbon footprint in early 2010 was  
23 671,55 tonnes of co

2. this has been 
reduced year-on-year by more than 10%.

the Krugersdorp factory has been 
overhauled, aligning the new plant with 
cobra’s ‘green’ objectives. the factory has 
always used a lot of water for pressure 
testing its products, together with an old 
effluent plant to treat wastewater. these 
systems have been upgraded to offer 
100% water reclamation through closed 
loop systems that treat and recycle the 
water.

for its achievements, cobra received a 
certificate of recognition at the sA Premier 
Business Awards, hosted by the dti. the 
company was also the Proudly sA and 
Brand sA finalist for manufacturer of the 
year in 2013. 
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Regional Highlights

KwaZulu-Natal Kevin Cilliers 
Senior Project Manager

KWAZulu-
NATAl

The NCPC-SA KwaZulu-Natal regional office has 
successfully completed 34 assessments for the 
2013/14 financial year. This includes assessments  
run under the general RECP programme as  
well as those of the IEE Project. From the 
assessments conducted, opportunities to the value 
of R33 989 504 were identified for implementation. 

The case studies and demonstration project have 
shown actual realised savings amounting to  
R7 580 245. This presents a positive business case  
for the NCPC-SA’s activities, considering that the 
total KwaZulu-Natal regional office investment is 
likely to be between R1.5 million and R3.4 million 
when taking into account the IEE Project’s activities.

The expansion of the regional team has boosted 
the region’s capabilities in terms of follow-up with 
previously assessed companies. A review  
has already been undertaken of 69 sites previously 

assessed by the NCPC-SA, which  
has presented at least 20 leads to follow-up  
on for case studies and for incentive  
scheme funding support.

In addition, links with key stakeholders have 

already been established with, among others, 

the KwaZulu-Natal Department of Economic 

Development, BP SA, Protea Chemicals and 

eThekwini Municipality. These relationships 

will be leveraged during the next year to 

identify and finalise possible collaboration 

opportunities. This forms part of the regional 

office’s mandate and strategy to expand the 

NCPC-SA’s visibility and profile in the region.

FREE STATE

KZN Business and Industry News, January 2014
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During 2013/14 some assessments 

were conducted in KZN by NCPC-SA 

staff in other regions



less than five years’ old, the King shaka 
international Airport has effected energy 
savings valued at r2 761 249 in only 
three years. A total of 1 932 576 kWh 
energy was saved and co

2 emissions 
reduced by 1 850 tonnes.

this airport, which replaced the old 
Durban international Airport in may 2010, 
identified energy saving as one of its 
key business imperatives. it uses vast 
amounts of electricity to run the heating, 
ventilation and air-conditioning (HVAc) 
system for the main terminal building 
(103 000m2 in size) and other buildings 
on site. lighting for the various buildings 
as well as the highly specialised runway 
and taxiway lighting system also use 
significant quantities of electricity.

since the airport was opened, there 
has been a consistent effort to save 
energy, specifically by reducing the 
demand for electricity for lighting and 

air-conditioning in line with previously 
agreed targets. rapidly escalating 
electricity tariffs resulted in energy 
management becoming an organisational 
Key Performance indicator.

the iee Project and specifically 
the implementation of an energy 
management system was identified as 
an ideal mechanism to holistically bring 
together all energy efficiency initiatives 

and the airport signed up as a candidate 
plant for the enms expert level training.

As indicated in the following table, the 
airport’s financial investment was less 
than a fifth of the savings gained and 
main activities for this first phase of its 
enms focused on reducing the lighting 
demand throughout the airport, including 
the parkades, and improved management 
of air conditioning to suit operations.

King sHAKA internAtionAl AirPort

ENERGY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS (EnMS)

n Total energy savings:  
1 932 576 kWh / R2 761 249 

n Investment: R400 641  
(payback = 1,8 months)

n GHG emissions reduction:  
1 850 tonnes CO2 

System Intervention Capital 
Cost 
(ZAR)

Energy 
saving 
(KWh / 
annum)

Savings 
ZAR

Estimated 
Payback 
period 
(months)

Multi-storey 
parkade (MSP) 
lighting*

Reduced lighting demand 
by replacing old lighting 
with lower wattage light 
sources

360 641 227 027 321 006 13.4

Internal and 
external 
lighting of 
various areas

Programmed BMS control 
to reduce internal lighting 
by 35% and 65% to suit 
operational requirement 
and to switch off external 
lighting during the day

20 000 881 297 1 260 798 0.20

Air-
conditioning

Programmed BMS 
control to switch off 
Air Conditioning to suit 
operations

20 000 824 432 1 179 445 0.19

Totals 400 641 1 932 756 2 761 249

*An initial cost of R R590 107.82 was incurred to replace the lighting in the MSP. A rebate through the 
Eskom Standard Product Package of R229 466.95 mitigated the cost of this initiative.
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Implementation in 54 industry plants 

resulted in energy savings of  

571 Gwh = R344 million 

and gHg mitigation  

= 568 000 tonnes of CO2. 

2010-2014:
The NCPC-SA’s Industrial Energy Efficiency 
Project marked its fourth year in 2014, which 

saw the project come into its own as energy 

management results soared – with energy 

efficiency increasingly becoming a business 

imperative that creates winners all round; not 

only the respective participating companies, 

but also the broader economy, the national 

power grid and the environment. 

Driving industrial energy efficiency

Energy efficiency has been proven to save industrial 
firms money, increase the reliability of operations, 
improve security of supply and offer attractive 
financial and economic returns, while promoting job 
creation and reducing carbon dioxide emissions. 
It also has a positive effect on productivity and 
competitiveness.

Against this background, the Industrial Energy 
Efficiency Project (IEE Project) was intro duced to 
contribute to the sustainable transformation of energy 
use practices in South African industry and enhance 
national energy security. 

IEE Project participation options range from three-
day audits for small and medium-sized enterprises to 
becoming demonstration plants where measurable 
and verifiable impacts of recommended energy 
system optimisation interventions may be showcased.

One of the IEE Project’s objectives is to help create 
a supportive policy environment and support an 
effective national policy framework for implementing 
and monitoring industrial energy efficiency 
management in South Africa that is aligned with the 
climate change mitigation measures at national, 
regional and international level. To this end, the IEE 
Project team actively participated in a second review 

A year of energy at the NCPC-SA

IEE Project steering committee members’ site visit to the ArcelorMittal 
Saldanha Steel plant in Western Cape.

of the National Energy Efficiency Strategy, which now 
rests with the Department of Energy for peer and 
internal review. 

Demonstration projects and energy audits are critical 
components to help companies reach – and exceed 
– their energy efficiency targets. Projects and audits 
focus on industrial clusters such as agro-processing; 
chemical and liquid fuels; metal processing and 
mechanical engineering; automotives; and mining.
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A year of energy at the NCPC-SA

In order to “contribute to 

the sustainable transformation of 

energy use practices in South African 

industry and enhance national energy 

security,” the IEE Project employs a 

holistic approach based on a number 

of key elements, or components:

1Encouraging the creation of an 
enabling policy environment – 

the IEE Project played an active 
role in creating awareness and 
supporting the development and 
implementation of the South African 
National Energy Efficiency Strategy.

2 Supporting the adoption 
and promotion  of energy 

management standards – the 
Project supported the South African 
authorities in the development, 
adoption and promotion of the  
ISO 50001 group of standards  
and in the development of the  
auditing criteria and training 
necessary for certification.

3 Building local capacity to 
implement EnMS and ESO 

in industrial enterprises, through 
specialised training courses and 
extensive in-plant implementation 
support.

4 Demonstrating the potential 
and impact of IEE on the bottom 

line and sustainability of a business 
through case studies, demonstration 
plants and awareness-raising. 

21

n  In 2013/14, more than 230 energy assessments were  
done for small and medium enterprises, with potentially  
525 372 000 kWh and 502 781 tonnes of CO2 saved  
through audits. 

n  Energy systems optimisation (ESO) and energy 
management systems (EnMS) programmes were presented 
at 73 demonstration plants with the following energy,  
CO2 and cost savings directly attributed to the 
implementation of recommendations made by IEE Project 
assessments: 246 100 000 kWh; 235 517 tonnes CO2 and  
R214 715 000. Host and candidate plants signing up with  
the IEE Project amounted to 160.

Highlights

NCPC-SA ANNUAL HIgHLIgHtS REVIEW 2014

Green Business Journal, July 2014
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A year of energy at the NCPC-SA

As part of its work to contribute to the sustainable 
transformation of energy use patterns in South 
Africa, the IEE Project has as one of its key focus 
areas the training of professionals in Energy 
Management Systems (EnMS) and Energy Systems 
Optimisation (ESO) in a variety of industrial systems 
in use in manufacturing, mining and other industries. 
The courses were initially presented by UNIDO-
contracted international trainers, but local experts 
have since been capacitated to take over this 
responsibility.

The objective is to create a pool of qualified 
industrial EnMS and ESO experts from the 
public, academic and private sectors to act 
and be available as a technical resource to 
industry and the country.

“The training of experts forms the backbone of 
the IEE Project, and the availability of specialised 
skills sets is critical to the sustainability of energy 
efficiency initiatives in industry.”

the proof of the importance of these training 
courses lies in the energy savings achieved by 
companies that have allowed their IEE Project-
trained experts to implement their new skills sets in 
the company plants, under supervision of NCPC-SA 
project managers. 

In November 2013, the IEE Project handed out certificates to 68 experts who are now equipped 

with the skills to implement real energy savings in industry plants. By March 2014, the number of 

experts graduated from the IEE Project expert level training totalled 78, with 13 of these certified  

to train other experts in the UNIDO industrial energy efficiency courses. 

Energy Management System 
Implementation expert level 
graduates, Gauteng

<

<

<

<

Some of our expert 
graduates also qualified 
as IEE Project facilitators, 
Gauteng

Pumping System Optimisation expert 
level graduates, Western Cape

Energy Management System Implementation 
expert level graduates, KwaZulu Natal

Industrial energy efficiency experts celebrated and certified
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A year of energy at the NCPC-SA

South Africa’s first SANS/ISO 50001 lead auditors graduate

The IEE Project supports the adoption and 
promotion of ISO 50001 energy management 
standards to ensure sustainable improvements in 
energy efficiency in the industry sector.

In 2013, South Africa acquired the capacity to 
support industry to become energy efficient at 
the highest possible standard, with the graduation 
of the first South African professionals qualified to 
lead an audit team to certify a company as  
ISO 50001 compliant.

Following the adoption of the SANS/ISO 50001 
standard in 2011, the IEE Project and the South 
African Auditor and Training Certification Authority 
(SAATCA) developed and convened two SANS/

ISO 50001 lead auditor and training provider 
courses. these courses have produced South 
Africa’s first lead auditors qualified to conduct 
SANS/ISO 50001 enterprise audits and provide 
training of auditors.

The ISO 50001 standard requires considerable 
technical input on the different energy systems 
in a plant, and as such the audit requires a team 
made up of various energy experts, headed by  
a qualified ISO 50001 lead auditor.

Thirty-one lead auditors graduated in August  
2013 as part of the SAACTA annual conference  
in Pretoria.

Forerunners in  
ISO 50001 certification

Tenneco in Nelson Mandela Bay was the 
first company in South Africa to achieve 
an international certification for its energy 
management systems. 

The ISO 50001 certification was achieved for the 
implementation of the energy management 
systems at tenneco Ride Performance, 
which manufactures original equipment and 
aftermarket shock absorbers, and Tenneco Clean 
Air, which manufactures catalytic converters and 
exhaust assemblies (see the case study on page 25).

Another automotive component manufacturer, 
Johnson Matthey South Africa, followed closely 
afterwards. Both these industry leaders were 
participants in the IEE Project.

Through the implementation of an EnMS at the 
Johnson Matthey Germiston plant, including 

For more on these and other encouraging case studies of companies saving energy through enMS and eSO, 
visit the iee Project website on www.iee-sa.co.za or www.ncpc.co.za 

four main projects and various smaller projects and 
behavioural changes, energy savings of 9.4 GWh  
were realised, equating to monetary savings of  
R7.7 million and 9,020 tonnes of CO2. The Initial investment 
was R620,000 with a payback period of one month.  

A few other companies have since gone on to gain 
certification (2014/15) and the IEE Project is supporting 
still more in the pursuit of this energy- and cost-saving 
standard. 
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Successes in the automotive sector

One sector that showed noteworthy results from its participation in 
the IEE Project, is the automotive sector. Contributing some 7% to 
GDP, this sector holds significant economic potential. 

The potential of this sector to contribute positively to the South 
African economy has been recognised by government in various 
fora and has led to a number of initiatives set to strengthen the 
sector.

One consideration for increasing competitiveness of the sector is 
the issue of the green economy. International pressure is mounting 
for all sectors to reduce environmental risks and ecological 
scarcities through sustainable development. With role players 
such as UNIDO and the NCPC, through the IEE Project, and the 
commitment from vehicle and component manufacturers, some 
inroads – with significant financial and other savings – have 
already been made in support of a green economy.

energy savings reported by participating companies in the automotive sector (as at March 2014)

Company kWh Savings Rand Savings Tonnes 
CO2

energy Systems

Mercedes Benz 2 800 000 R 1 540 000 2 682 Compressed air system

toyota SA* 33 300 000 R 18 315 000 31 901 103 projects

Precision Press 334 000 R 183 700 320 Compressed air and idle machines

tenneco Emission 
Control

600 000 R 330 000 575 Lighting

Tenneco Ride Control 2 360 000 R 1 298 000 2 261 Oven, knives, induction geyser, VSD

Willard Batteries 5 600 000 R 3 080 000 5 365 Curing time, wet scrubbers, charges

Techniplate 840 000 R 462 000 805 Time switches and temp sensors to plating 
tanks

BMW 17 700 000 R 9 735 000 16 957 Paintshop ovens, driers

Feltex 2 600 000 R 1 430 000 2 491 Cooling comp, lights, idle machines

Johnson Matthey 9 400 000 R 5 170 000 9 005 Compressors, chillers, idle machines, ovens

Total 75 534 000 R 41 543 700 72 362  

A year of energy at the NCPC-SA

The IEE Project has seen that management buy-in in action is critical to the success of a company’s 

energy management plan. This translates, for example, in ensuring the energy manager’s job 

description is sufficiently targeted to implement and manage energy plans, and in demonstrating 

commitment by walking the talk and actively involving staff in energy saving pursuits.
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A year of energy at the NCPC-SA

intervention (All project groups 
 have been combined)

Capital Cost
ZAR

Savings
ZAR

Payback
Yrs

energy saving

Compressed air systems 
Compressed air optimisation

R 1 023 265.30 R 425 595 2.4 766 305 kWh

Lighting initiatives, Factory, Offices, 
Sensors,  
Daylight Harvesting

R 1 076 695.40 R 780 131.49 1.38 926 064 kWh

Paint shop burner submersion tube R 35 000 R 16 284 2.14 15 366 kWh

Automatic metering. Electricity, LPG, 
Shielding gas weight

R 149 011 – – Better energy 
management

New Chrome Planting oven R 750 000 R 634 508 1.18 829 444 kWh

Power Factor correction at Tenneco – 
Emission Control. To be done at Tenneco 
– Ride Control

R 69 079 R 142 776 0.48 127 kVA

Procedures – Shutdown, SEU training – – – Better energy 
management

TOTAL R 3 103 050.70 R 1 999 294.49 2 537 179 kWh

Highlights of operational/ESO interventions

tenneco Automotive is an international 
automotive supplier with more than 90 
production facilities worldwide. two of 
these are located close to the automotive 
hub in nelson mandela Bay.

tenneco – ride Performance (Pty) ltd 
produces shock absorbers and tenneco 
– clean Air (Pty) ltd produces catalytic 
converters and exhaust assemblies for both 
the local and international markets. tenneco 
has a combined total of 780 employees who 
all contribute to the energy consumption. 
Annual production of each plant is around 
2.2 million units per annum. 

tenneco south Africa became aware 
of the iee project at a two-day energy 
management systems (enms) training 
session. following a decision to join the full 
enms expert course, tenneco was selected 
as the host company to showcase the 
implementation of iso 50001 with support 
from the iee project. 

tenneco has set its sights on iso 50001 
from the day it was released. Progress 

towards iso 50001 was a great learning 
experience since no other organisation 
has implemented the standard before. 

the enms training allowed the tenneco 
team to develop an energy management 
system aligned with tenneco’s needs. 
this was a challenging task, as while 
assistance was available to implement 
an energy management system, adapting 
the enms to iso 50001 proved more 
difficult.

the company believes the implemen-
tation of the enms would have been 
easier to understand if the iso 50001 
standard was considered from the start. 

to ensure sustainability of the system, 
all new equipment will comply with the 
internal energy efficiency regulations. 
tenneco has found that the company 
culture has benefited from the iee project 
in that more team members are aware of 
and actively engaged in energy savings 
initiatives.

Tenneco Ride Performance (Pty) Ltd and Tenneco Clean Air (Pty) Ltd
CASE STUDY: ENERGY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (ISO 50001)
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Communication and stakeholder relations activities 
are a key contributor to achieving this objective 
and focused on the number of events (including 
workshops) hosted and co-hosted; company 
representatives reached through events; traditional 
and digital media success articles; industry visits by 
senior management; presentations at conferences 
and other events; and the implementation of a 
customer relationship management tool.

While key performance indicators focused on 
quantitative data, the real evidence of the 
achievement of this strategic objective is found 
in the level of influence and behaviour change 
effected by awareness raising activities, as 
illustrated by the following: 

 Readiness and willingness of key industry 
participants and leaders to publicly endorse 
the RECP and industrial energy efficiency  
(IEE) programmes;

 Increase in invitations from industry bodies in all 
provinces to share platforms;

 growth in strategic partnerships with prominent 
events; and

 The increase in coverage in relevant trade 
publications.

The communication and stakeholder relations 
strategy built on the momentum created by the 
Industrial Efficiency Conference in March 2013 and 
focused on stimulating discussion around, and thus 
the uptake of RECP.

A strategic objective of the NCPC-SA is to raise awareness around economic and environmental 

benefits of resource efficiency and accelerate the adoption and implementation of resource 

efficiency and cleaner production (RECP).

Raising awareness, fostering change

An Impact Review conducted during this 
period found, in its evaluation of the exposure 
and impact of the Centre’s awareness raising 
efforts, that 91% of respondents indicated 
that they have been exposed to the NCPC-
SA brand through print and digital media 
(including case studies). 

More than 40% of respondents indicated that 
they would be willing to pay for the NCPC-SA’s 
services.

Impact Review



SA Food Review, November 2013
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Raising awareness, fostering change

Highlights include:

• A total of 87 articles appeared relating to the 
NCPC-SA, IEE Project or RECP; 

• The NCPC-SA website was developed during  
the last quarter of the financial year. The site 
went live in April (outside of the reporting period) 
but has drawn unprecedented interest and  
over 2 500 visitors in six months; and

• The NCPC-SA has become a sought-after 
content provider for events and conferences 
and managers presented on 35 different 
platforms (against a target of 15) during the 
year – these also included presentations of case 
studies by some of the NCPC-SA’s participating 
companies, thus demonstrating the impact and 
raising the profile of implementers of RECP.  

Engineering News, June 2013

Engineering News, August 2013
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Capacity Building

Building capacity to develop and implement ReCP (including industrial energy 

efficiency) is a key driver of the activities of the NCPC-SA. During the year under 

review, the need for the development of these skills was clearly demonstrated, 

as industry demand for the training offerings increased.

Areas of focus for the 2013/14 financial year were:  Training of professionals 

in industrial energy efficiency through the IEE Project training. A successful 

internship programme that trained 22 interns in host companies that saved  

R3 million with the assistance of the NCPC-SA mentors and interns.  

IEE training 

IEE Training Highlights:

• The abnormally high attendance figures of 
the IEE training programmes far exceeded 
expectations. During 2014/15, 697 professionals 
were trained at 39 separate training events. 

• In November 2013, the NCPC-SA and UNIDO 
handed out certificates to 68 experts at 
graduation ceremonies in Pretoria, Durban  
and Cape town.

• A number of locally trained experts have 
become facilitators, and conducted the two-
day courses that were previously presented by 
international trainers. Not only does this reduce 
the NCPC-SA’s dependence on expensive 
overseas trainers, but it creates local capacity 
and increases local skills levels.

• Even the NCPC-SA prided itself in providing key 
expertly trained staff to facilitate and conduct a 
few of these training courses in EnMS and ESO.

the impact of the IEE training courses is one of the 
key success factors of the IEE Project itself. By steadily 
expanding the number of specialists, as well as the 
range of specialities available to industry, this training 
has provided a pool of expertise to industry that 
allows them tangible benefits in the form of energy 
and financial savings.

Wynand van der Merwe 
Skills Development Manager

“The iee training has succeeded in 
stimulating both the demand and supply 
side of skills development by developing 

trainers in specialist areas and letting 
employers experience first-hand the 

value of these new skills sets.”  
Wynand van der Merwe, Skills 

Development Manager.

25 Degrees in Africa, 

December 2013
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Internship Programme 

The Internship Programme forms an integral part of 
the NCPC-SA’s commitment to capacity building in 
RECP. Engineering graduates are trained in RECP  
and then placed in participating companies to 
evaluate and monitor energy, water and material 
usage as well as waste management, while being 
mentored by industry experts.

Host companies enjoy direct benefit from having 
on-site individuals dedicated to identifying resource 
and cost-saving opportunities. Unemployed 
graduates receive training in scarce and critical 

green skills, enabling them to contribute to industrial 
sustainability and increasing their employment 
opportunities.

Feedback from host companies has been positive 
and they cite the awareness raising aspect 
and resource cost saving as two major points of 
satisfaction. Many of the interns are employed 
by the company subsequent to the internship 
programme to ensure continuity and sustainability  
of energy and resource management strategies.

Potential savings 
identified =  

R 10.5 miliion
implemented 

savings =  
R3 million

Potential savings 
identified =  

R 13.2 miliion

A total of 22 interns completed their training and internship  
in host plants during 2013/14. 

In KwaZulu-Natal, 10 interns were recruited and assigned to five companies. The interns  
were able to identify RECP projects with a projected savings potential of almost R10.5 million. 
From the options identified, the Interns facilitated the implementation of initiatives resulting  
in actual savings of R R3 000 000. 

In the Western Cape, 14 interns were trained (the first group of four completed their 
internships at the start of the financial year), of whom 12 completed their internships.  
The savings identified by the interns, who worked mostly at small and medium enterprises, 
amounted to 2.66 million kWh, 1 402 tonnes of CO2 and R13.2 million, with an investment  
of R1.5 million.  

internship programme highlights 

Western Cape

KwaZulu-Natal

12 interns

10 interns
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Capacity – or human capital – development, as defined by the United Nations Development 

Programme (UNDP), is “the process through which individuals, organisations and societies obtain, 

strengthen and maintain their capability to set and achieve their development objectives over time.”

Human Capital Development (HCD) in the 
sustainability space thus focuses on addressing the 
obstacles that inhibit people and organisations 
from realising their developmental goals, and on 
adapting their training methods to ensure long-term 
mindset shifts.

One area in which this is taking place on a global 
scale is in the area of industrial development. 
Concepts such as resource (in particular energy and 
water) efficiency and cleaner production methods 
require a whole new skill set, and in developing 
nations these skills are even more critical to the 
ultimate goal.

The NCPC-SA leverages suitable HCD opportunities 
to ensure resource efficiency and cleaner 
production (RECP) projects remain sustainable and 
supported by skilled and committed human capital. 

During 2013/14, four young project managers 
from the NCPC-SA participated in an international 
HCD programme aimed at building organisational 
capacity in NCPCs from nine developing nations. 

The project ‘Capacity Development for Promoting 
a Resource Efficient and Environment-oriented 
Private Sector’ was managed by german 
development agency, GIZ (Deutsche Gesellschaft 
für Internationale Zusammenarbeit) on behalf of the 
global RECP network, spearheaded by the United 
Nations.  

It took place over six months via an e-learning 
platform, and involved interactive online group 
sessions with follow-up assignments on topics such 
as strategy development, communication and 
marketing, project acquisition (fundraising, proposal 
writing, etc.), process management, project 
management and soft skills such as presentation and 
negotiation.

the feedback from the NCPC-SA participants was 
very positive, and they unanimously felt that the extra 
hours every week were well spent. The four – Faith 
Mkhacwa, thembi Kodisang, Lee-Hendor Ruiters 
and Pearl Thusi – have highlighted the international 
exposure and learning through interaction with 
global experts and counterparts from other nations 
as one of the highlights of the process. The NCPC-
SA team received glowing reports form the GIZ 
coordinators. 

Since the programme was developed specifically 
for NCPCs, they also believe that it gave them a 
far better understanding of the national and global 
significance of the work they do every day. 

The NCPC-SA believes that development of skills  
in the RECP domain is particularly important  
among young professionals. Sustainability is a  
long-term journey and the NCPC-SA has an 
important role to play in equipping South African 
industry in that space. 

Developing human capital for national impact
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“The experience provided the opportunity for an 

individual to begin to think in a strategic manner; 

moving from a technical approach as a project 

manager, to having a broader understanding 

of business planning. Ultimately, I received 

management tools to direct organisational 

strategies and business practices through 

processes of identifying business opportunities. this 

helps me to contribute to the organisation’s competitive advantage 

and superior performance.” Thembi Kodisang

“The face-to-
face workshop 
in germany 
promoted 
interaction 
among 
participants, 
and we could 

exchange 
best practices and information on 
projects, resulting in the request that 
an exchange programme be set up 
amongst NCPCs, to promote further 
collaboration. My overall impression 
from the course is that, despite 
the successes and challenges that 
NCPCs face, it is always important 
to articulate transparently and plan 
properly our goals and objectives 
to ensure that investors, clients 
and the organisation can work 
together towards the success of the 
organisation,” Lee-Hendor Ruiters.

“Information-sharing with other NCPC’s in this course 
gave us a better understanding of where there’s room 
for innovation and other value-adding services we can 

offer to South African industry, without compromising 
the quality of our current offerings. I have learned that it will take more 
than the NCPC-SA management team for positive change and growth to 
take place – each staff member plays a critical role and needs to be well-
equipped to utilise our technical and soft skills. HCD will certainly assist the 
team to learn and apply new ideas, competencies, skills and attitudes,” 
Faith Mkhacwa.

the course participants 
had the following to say 
about their experience: 

“The HCD programme was a GIZ programme offered through 

online courses. The courses were presented on a weekly basis 

with two sessions per day to allow participants to attend the most 

convenient session. The online participation platform provided 

great interactive functionality to ask questions, chat 

and to comment on the information shared during 

each course. A number of business topics were 

covered, including marketing, customer services 

and human resources. I learnt a number of things 

in this programme, from time management and 

proper planning, to developing a business plan, 

working towards a common goal in a team by 

understanding the team members’ strengths and 

weaknesses, and the importance of continuously refining a business 

strategy as a means of improving business practices.” Pearl Thusi 

The GIZ HCD project aimed to systematically strengthen the capabilities of nine NCPCs to provide 
institutionally and financially sustainable, demand driven services for SMEs as well as to enhance their 
professional exchange and learning in the RECPnet. The global RECPnet is a not-for-profit initiative to  
bundle and utilise existing capacities of NCPCs and RECP service providers. The objective of the RECPnet  
is to contribute to the effective promotion and implementation of RECP and to foster North-South and  
South-South collaboration and transfer of methods, policies and technologies. Participating NCPCs  
include those of Colombia, Kenya, Mexico, Morocco, Serbia, Sri Lanka, Ukraine,  
Vietnam and South Africa.
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mortex Knits (Pty) ltd / Dyeco s.A. (Pty) ltd is a textile manufacturing plant located in Hammarsdale, KwaZulu-natal, trading since 
1992. increasing pressure by ethekwini municipality on clothing, textile, footwear and leather factories in the area to set up effluent 
treatment facilities on site, led the manufacturer to approach the ncPc-sA through its resource efficiency and cleaner Production 
(recP) programme.

following an assessment in 2012; which included the compilation of a detailed water, steam, electrical and solid waste balance 
sheet; areas of intervention were identified that would potentially result in more than r2.5 million per annum in savings and a  
20% reduction in electrical energy use.

mortex established its own monitoring system to track 
consumption and savings, formalised its energy and resource 
policies, and appointed a dedicated resource – one of the 
main ingredients for a successful recP programme, the 
ncPc-sA has found – to oversee activities on site. 

A r3.3 million investment in steam and condensate line 
insulation, fixing compressed air leakages, condensate water 
recovery, and other interventions, resulted in a r2.7 million 
annual saving for the company – beating its potential payback 
period of 18 months. these savings allow mortex to maintain 
costs for competitive advantage.

Distell is a major manufacturer and 
supplier of liquor brands across the world. 
in the manufacturing process, Distell 
employs two production processes: 
Primary production; which involves raw 
material procurement, distillation and 
winemaking; and secondary production, 
which involves blending and bottling. 

faced with increasing electricity- and 
fossil fuel costs, it was apparent that 
Distell required more focus on energy 
efficiency, in addition to its already existing 
energy saving projects, in order to comply 
with the corporate targets as well as 
social responsibility. the iee Project was 

approached for assistance. it was decided 
to initially focus on electricity consumption.

the Adam tas manufacturing site in 
stellenbosch was selected as the pilot site 
for energy management system (enms) 
implementation. the site employs both 
production processes and is the second 
largest user of electricity in the Distell 
group. in 2012/13 five employees attended 
the enms two-day training programme. 
subsequently, Distell Adam tas signed up 
as a candidate plant for the iee Project 
enms expert level training and two of the 
plant employees were enrolled as expert 
candidates. 

seven projects were undertaken, 
resulting in a saving of 825 760 kWh, or 
r698 526 p/a following an investment of 
r956 960 (payback period of 1.4 years). 
A reduction in gHg emissions of  
726 133 kg co2 was achieved.

the energy management team learnt 
many lessons, one of which concerns the 
importance of an effective data capturing 
system to implement a sustainable 
energy monitoring solution.

Mortex Knits (Pty) Ltd

Distell Adam Tas

CASE STUDY: tExtILE SECtOR

CASE STUDY: AgRO PROCESSINg SECtOR

textile mAnufActurer goes green
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